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Touchstone Books, 2016. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. The
international publishing phenomenon and ridiculously funny new parody series that helps grown-
ups learn about the world around them using large clear type, simple and easy-to-grasp words,
frequent repetition, and thoughtful matching of text with pictures. Have you been having trouble
with the How, Why, and Wheres? Well fear no more. The Fireside Grown-Up Guide series
understands that the world is just as confusing to a forty-year-old as it is to a four-year-old. We re
here to help and break down the most pressing and complex issues of our day into easy-to-digest
pieces of information paired with vivid illustrations even a child could understand. A mom has two
very important jobs: to look after her children and to do everything else well. In this Fireside Grown-
Up Guide to Mom, we learn about what moms like (making toys out of corks from her many, many
wine bottles), what she hates (the sound of her own voice, which now sounds just like her mom s),
what she s really thinking about when she leaves her children with a babysitter (whether or not the
babysitter can handle these little monsters), and...
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ReviewsReviews

Undoubtedly, this is the best function by any writer. This really is for those who statte there was not a really worth reading. Its been written in an
exceptionally basic way which is merely right after i finished reading through this book by which really transformed me, change the way i really believe.
-- Dr . Deonte Ha m m es DDS-- Dr . Deonte Ha m m es DDS

Completely essential read publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you question me).
-- Nels Runte IV-- Nels Runte IV
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